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1t 1828COTTON CONSUMPTION;.Slates is confronted: with bankruptghoes and harness !
' otot7.

cy, . The cause of this should be 'It OxigiLSL,ted.iA Conservative View of. the SituationA Letter of Facts and Tigtures from a ookcd into ;by every voter in North
--Still Higher Prices Expected.Carolina. VOne of the great causes

is the reckless and extravagant ap Wilmington Star. 7-

The Financial Strength of the ."South,

New Orleans Picayune.: . - -

It certainly cannot be denied that
the development of Southern indus-

tries which played so conspicuous a

part in the commercial " hisiory of
the country during tue past decade,
received--, severe, even if temporary
eet bacast season, het-aus- e of the

The Boston Journal of Commerce,

"And Poor Tom Wept Like a Child :

Charlotte Observer. - - . "

; We read that when Tom Watson-foun-d

that in. the Georgia election
last week the Democrats had carried
his district by a majority sufficient
to make his defeat ', next month ' a
certainty, be "cried like a ch ild
Ah! yes. , Well he .s may have cried
He bad deceived his people. 7 He
had been elected to Congress : as a

propriations made by th 51st Con

- - Eandolpli Democrats

Rocket Correspondence. - v

, I have read but a few copies of
The. Rocket j but I consider it one
of our ablest - weeklies.- - Mr. L. M.
Blue, now a candidate on the Dem

-- V. IDNES lias moved over the
A . store of J. W. COVINGTON,
and is doing ' first-cla- ss . work in his
line Boots, Shoes and Harness made and
repaired in the test pos?ible manner and
a t lower f rices than they iiave ever been
known in this market.- Good hand-mad- e

Wagon Bridles at SI.OO;

a conservative and excellent author- -
or rp3R r!nrorrpa nnri a Hi 1 - 1" w - ---o'-- 3 ., .. . .. . . . ,

ion dollar Congress. Another great ,ly uPon any auject mat pertains to

reason or cause of this " deficit is the cotton and cotton manufacturing,
contains the following in reference
to cotton consumption:

passage of the McKinley bill. By unsatisfactory results of the cottonocratic ticket for a seat m the next
crop; but nevertheless, it is murehe passage of ' this bill $55,000,000

A full stock of Harness and Bridles always Legislature Irora Richmond ceunty, "The private cotton circular of H.are annually cut off from the Treas than satisfactory to reflect that even Democrat, had turned upon, hisod hand, and made to order on shortnotioe j has made himself equalto the occa- -

hv shilled workmen; if industrial development . was check-- 1 party, and had come and addressedury of the United States. r.
Pasch, of Havre, France, one of the
most thoughtful men in the trade,- A: "W. JOITES. ed and considerable hardship expe-- himself svstematicallv and asaiduThe record of

:
the Republican par- -

I t t l j ... il:. t x . . --i i r -

ty isenough to show it js a party of - , ..v- - rienced m general traae tnere nas 0usly to the task of setting enmity
plunder. , ; ; Tuo vuliU -- AU' actually been no succession of ap- - between neighbor and neighbor that

sion in, Deuiocratip journalism and
we feet that sucb will be the case in
his political career. He is the man
lo meet the enemy; the choice of all
intelligent people-an- d men ot sound
and cultivated minds. The Demo-

cratic party is ;on .safe "fighting

ForgetDon t As to the State government, none couon next 8e"u ,lt w.vaa io pailing finaucial disasters sucb as ne tukbt profit by the strife. 7 An
the ignorant, sore headed pol-i- 10,500,000 bales, of which 2,L00,000 natfe accompanied eras of similar eud'ba3 come to all bis fine plans.but

can dare to brine aucht umto UAO MUlUMUW Mi'wu " lllJ aencuitural rteuression m otner tec-- Th mlv tmft frienda he ever, hadticians
, U. r . I tUA

THAT
YOU CAN

, ALWAYS FIND
nfainptit I lut;uiut' irom tuuruea uiuci tuan tions. J have fallen away from bim. He7

I ground though the stancfard bearers
o pu; j rK- - e e United States, which woultt leave While Southern industries have Bee8 the end of his political careerOUttUC 1U1UIU9 luivuri U1UVI1 VII
. r 1 I .1 J J .

' '. &SSTXJSSSMBSS. r
A STRICTLY VIOTTAM.!

,or ine m"er couutry a ureueu 6u,,these facts. - Keen well oreauized been retarded, and in a measure and added to the bitterness jof dis--
of that grand old party may go

down in defeat. It is possible but
hardly probahlej.that such, wili.be j j : 7" . .u -- u : Dlv of 8.200.000 bnles, at least, to

nmii w h 1 -f i iiiii. if?ii i. imh irniiiii in i i r . crippled, they have in no case been appointment be feels the ken lash
annihilated or even permanently of a guilty, conscience. If there wasRandolnh.iOemocrats meet tne requirements ot

Vhe case, when the followers of

i

s

; lion. Should the United States cropare at work. impaired. This is pioven by the eVer a time for a grown man to cryWenver and.Erum find that the V

AT .THE STEWART --

STORE A FULL LINE OF
; GENERAL MERCHANLISE v;"'

IN ADDITION-T- A COMPLETE
STOCK OF STOVES AND
FURNITURE BOUGHT FOR 7

CASH AND NOT TO BE UN- -.
"

DERSOLD

Stewart (E&ruiirig Go.

like a child it is such a time as thisfor 1892-- 3 not exceed 7,500,000
bales it w 11 be seen that 700,000Republicans mean to ekt the turkey Repectfully, -

W. W. Boroughs. If;PHILADELPtftA
Price, OH E Dollar,when he has '"been to the funeraland give them the buzzard. Is

record of financial disasters for the
nine months of the present year,
which the commercial agencies fur-

nish. Thus Bradstretts, for in

bales will have to be taken from theKemps! Mills, N. C. of his hopes'' and rea.lizes that he
stock remaing on hand at - the bethere a man in Richmond county or

in North Carolina, who has Anglo-- himself was the architect of their There is'ao other genuine.
Simmons Liver Regularor.- -stance, reports that the total failures ruinginning of the season. The mill

stocks in England are well knownSaxon blood in his veins that can Before and After XIcEinley.

New YorK Herald
in the country for the nine months

to be low, while on the continent ending Sept. 30, showed a decrease, Had the Bait in His Pocket
afford to give np the Democratic
party and help to beap ruin upon
this great commonwealth, by giving

the reins of our State government to

lue mciviuiejr xaw woo . tney are supposed to oe aoout tne
Oct. 1, 1890. The House which san,e as last y ar. An increased uuiupaicvi nmi iu om.s ... 'A white man - traveling alonj: aGANGERS CURE! lyi, ot 1 per ceiu, wnue me oouiu . , .

Qpassed it was chosen by the .people consumption, it is thought, can be enr States, which have experienced old darkey Rnd ft liu,e darkey sit.

7l
.i

i

,

i'l

"A

-

' 1 Ilia I ua. J " . . ; -- "-kr ttt r of 1887. Iue4iret opportunity the BtLy reckoned upon on the conti a season of unusual depression as tine on the bank fishing. Growno lilw. nrofeional services to the great State, well nigh unto rum-?- people had to pass judgement upon nent on acc-oun- of the better de

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW :

1 C.Rockingham, - -

VOfflce over J. C. Wright TCo.,, Stnrs.

gURWELL, WALKER & GUTHB.1S,

compared with the prosperity exist weary waitiug for a bite the littleit at thepolls was in November, mand fur goods created by , betterpeople oi Richmond and adjoining cpun- - Can you afford to jeopardize white
ties. With aong line of successful eipe- - by 'dividing Upon local

warranted that auyivwajriftnr.ft he feels in savine
ing in other sections, h - ve shown a darkey was nodding and suddenly

grain crops; and the fame, is naeiy decrease in other sections, have1890. The law was then the theme
of popular discussion- - everywherethe most obstinate "rases, where cure is or individual preferences

shown a decrease in the number ofto take place among our own -- .mills
on account of their general prosperThe ''Peonies nartv is undoubt

tumbled off the bank into the river.
The old darkey threw down his pole
and dived down after him. He

possible, readily yield to his treatment.
A. A and had been for months before. ;

The voice of the polls is the verdict failures to the extent of 16 per cent,
ity, while in England the probableedly a tool of the Rpublican

party and they are expecting to ride or almost as good a ratio of reduced pulled him out caught him by the

'.. , ATTOEHETS AT LAW, - v.

ROCKINGHAM, - - - N.0.
Office over Dr. J. M; Stansill's, One dor.

. east of Hotel Richmend. t M

of the neoule on the action of their
commercial casualties ns the rest
of the countrv. when ft would notrepresentatives. feet and slung the water put of him,

turned him over and set' him down

takings of mills will not be less than
those of last . season, which was a
season ot great depression, not yet
overcome. All thinss considered,

Before the McKinley law was ,

have surprised anybody if an in with a thump, and said: Now- -passed the party of proteciion scar- -

erense over last season had Deen wake up an' set dar, you lazy little j Joinr W. CJoxjb. Tnux. fcrHiLi..

into office upon these grounds.
There is not a shadow of chance

for Weaver and Exuin, So who is
your choice Cleveland or Hariison,
Carr or Furches ? .

The Radicals would be pleased to
see the 'Peoples party" gaining

ed a plurality ol 23,000 in Michigan, Mr pH8ch believes thnt prices for shown.
22,000 in Illinois, 31.000 in Iowa, rascal an' don't you fall in dat water

no mo."In the matter of the aggregate Hacotton will advi'.nce considerably be
fore the end ot the current season.

cole mid mmn
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW5

RO0KINOHAM. N. "D

27,030 in Nebraska, and 21,000 in
bilities of failing "manufacturers and The whitejnan who bad stopped

Jesse - SCoree.
This celebrated young Bay Staltiqn will

'stand for his first season at Rockingham and
all parties wishing to .raise Fine Blooded

Stock will do well to call on or write to
Wm. L Steele, at Rockingham. --The Pedi-

gree of this Horse can be had on applica-

tion. ' ' .'. ' ' '77

..i r a i r a IWisconsin. After it was passed
these States went Democratic by irauera, iue uiuii w vwU . saij admiringly: "That wae a very

even more extraordinary as, wnue bTaye act, old man the boy is your
ground but in my opinion the sun
will set on the 8th day of November

upon a defeated set of pillagers, viz:

x The Pike of Cotton.

News & Observer.
pluralities ranging from 1,200 to 28,

the totals lor tue en lire country iu- -
T anr.nfV5A DENTAL OFFICI000. . ..... r I """i - -- r r

dicate a reduction in naoiimes oi ujj0 gaid the old darkey indig- -
Before it was passed the Republi '. . , r . ;i -The Republican party.

Read and study carefully the re--
'It is no longer n serr-- t that the

cotton crop is short. The yield in

nearly every Slate, is considerably
44 ppr cent, the Soutnern states re- -

can plurality in' Kansas was 80,000 R. S. COLE, D. .D. S.port a decrease oi oo per ceuv. iUC to me. but he mout list asfe & 4) ' 4 & cent letter written by Senator Vance
S. a-- fi annn the situation. Indeed what is

i . 11. i
bisueiow tne average, Him um awt--c great couon ouiies, wuo Keen He had all the oait in

Offers his urofessional services to IKe eor..hrfs b-e- n reduced very mucn. the worst returns should have been pocket."there to be gained by giving the re- -

and in Minnessota 38,000. After it
was passed the plurality in the for-

mer State wa 9,000 and in the latter
less than 3,000.

Before t was passed Massachu

" Whila it is not safe to guess, expected, have done beet. . Thus, for pie of Rockingham and the ; surrc-utict-g

counti y. a"Office oyer Dr. J , iL. ;I I mninder of national uower to the
Restaurant Apl28:92-tl- 7about such things, it does look like instance, Georgia sho-.v- s a decreaseI Radical Dartv when we know siU's. .thatew ? .

7 Three Hard Names.

Johnny was reading in his thirdthe price will be betier. It might m liabilities of 77 per cent, Alabama
setts gave Harrison 30,000 pluralitytheir administration has been a per -

r - r I f C- - n loot Ci'tva , , m be a good idea to hold back part of 79 p(,r cent, Louisiana 80 per cent
reader and be came ou the story ofAfter it was passed the State cici-i.r- u . . -- . :. rviI am now nreoared to cive the pubUc l

: i. - n cm v the thTee Hebrew' children. Theirh Rdvntaee of all the market affords, the Democratic pany a mil cnance vour crop. Anyway mere ia and lexasoo per ceui. .xuo uui nu-

ll eed to rush it on the market. If ern tier of Southern States, such asa Uemocraiio governor iy
plurality.with the best cooks to prepare in endless jn natioual power and see if that

-- me any which characterize.
names staggered him. The teacher
explained to bim they were namedthe dealers are "short," as is alleged, Virginia, Tennessee and others show

are . theIn line with the results I come to you .with a small aifair
you may need. In England, -. t there is but little danger of a fall, the smallest decreases, although in

Sbadrach, Meshack and Abednego,re election of Gov. Boies in Iowaby th? white people of this section and I
fneads to eive me a trial and-quil- a good prospect of a grad- - ai ()f them other crops than cotton .K..,;n tn' romemW this as 1 tne conuneni auu iuau y. uwici iU.and Gov. Russel in Massachusettswhen in the city. Meals at.aJVhours and ual nse." share in the business movement..

jK he would probably encounter the eign countries, myself and iwaieaare ; ,

OMi a H.iv nr two after well known. Many American fam,:; .
"The above we clip from the Pro- - The showing of the South inand the great plurality of Gov. Flow-

er in this State last year to say

our State government will not De

entertained. Study your interest

and your neighbor's interest and see
if it is not best to hold on to that
party which has worked in the in-

terest of the whole people, both
State and National.

at lowest-possibl- e rates.' - ; ' ! "

. Yours truly

J. H. Tewis, gressive Farmer, and we commend face G the terrible shrinkage in the , ri. km"o;n I iliett on their return i trom abroadnothing of the Republican losses at ne uia anu ue icii. uvn mcu. ..6.."- - -- - , . , j.iv--- v

it for the good sense contained in it, value of the last cotton crop is ex
the recent elections in Maine and

and are glad to nee it in the columns traordinary and discloses a power
Vermont.

of our contemporary. I of recuperation which should chal--

The teacher explained for a second bring my articles witn :urem, Kjr

time and warned Johnny that the they know them pretty , well, but
next time he failed to pronounce you may not be, one of these. . t :

them he would lick him. A day or Confidence .between manndioaj,
two after while reading along, John- - is slow of growth, and when found,

I challenge any man to snow in
But why "if the crop is short, ienge the admirarion of the country.one instance where the Democratic

should "it look like the price will be It is a notorious iaet that the rigid

7 7- - Back of Court House.
u

THE FJRST t

New Goods
V ,.. .

' idor the early : J

Autumn '.--'. Trade.

A Happj Home. v

Exchangeparty has' not been true to the mass
better ?'' Is there . any connection I tConomy which has been practiced . t.i i.- -j a io'fiii,M Uj Tnrit.v makes it valuable. .. Lask,

The first year of married life is aes. I challenge any man " lo show

where Grover Cleveland has in any neuvteu huuuu i- - auriug iub - . . anfi Cnmtnenc.d to blub- -

most important era in the history of
event, hpen a tool of Wall Street. If

man and wife. Generally, as it is
these latter days repudiated that tne entire section on a sound fiuan- -

asked the.
ber."

"What's the matter ?"

teacher.
spent so is almost- - all subsequenthe is such a conspicuous factor

there why in the name of common

your cftnnuence aim a .xcit?!.- -,

ence to this Journal to endore tbai
confidence. ' I do not, think" itiW
be misplaced. - -

. ;

I makethe best form ofa cur-e-

an absolute one for biliousness and
headache that canJbe found in thS

idea. 7 We are old fogy enough to cial basis which leaves both farmers
believe that the low price of cotton and bust-lea- men ; in a position toexistence. The wife and the bus

didn't he eet a single vote "Them 'same tbree derned fellows.band ansimilate their views and
from the entire State oi New York

Boo-boo.- "their desires, they add fuel to their is to be entirely attributable to the profit to the greatest possible extent
over-productio- n of the past two by any improvement in prices which

years, but we had understood that the season just opening may bring

We have made- - a new departure,- - and
have just addedjto our stock' a - full and
complete line of fine

BESS :--: GOODS
prejudices and animosities ; forever 1 - mi .' .. n l,n1t- -

l

Uhxoh Ridge, N. C, June, 29. 1991 year. . ine cure i i;---
in the last Democratic Convention
in the city of Chicago. No. G ro-

ver is not aool nor a prime factor
thoro JAv fionld is the man that

' "afterwards. -- " ;
our contemporary and Mr. Marion forth. Mr. John N.Webb: " and yet it8tcpmtonta-yO- U is so

I have somewhere read," says : : - ..... I . I . ..Ii :Butler and their followers were ad- - Th s section is not hopelessly r)TAR Sia: I Durchased one of the ereat 20 minutes oeing-i- u jmui,
the Rev. Mr. Wise, in bis "BndaAof the fashionable ; fabrics and shades, , . , . , j : berents of another creed, and taught mortgaged to , the - Eastern money Electropoise..on.he 5th . JWy and w'jien Telief comes that it fha&-bs-T-;

the people that there had u6 ;eeaters, and is' wellsupplied :with all S.lde'has had come the marvel Qf ib3. time: '.One,Greeting?," "of, bridegroom whotrimmings to match. Dress Patterns from ooius inc iui i. vuC.c, r
$1.00 to $2.00 per yard. Al arge and coin- - ple'business of Wall Street is deal- -

over-production- ," and that prices the money needed to move the W$H;rlleumatiMD and asthma for twentyV ana a half grains of roedicm coal-- 1pletelineof inff in rail road stock,-whic-h depre- -
quested his bride to accompany him

were not regulated by the law of maturing, hence, should prices prdverf five or thirty years ;
n e(j with sugar is my remedy, in ther cy

ciates in one hour's time and makes
into the garden a day or two alter supply and demand. The above is profitable, the losses of the past-- will LS-uJ-S- shape of one small iH, known toa millinnnire 4 a nauDer.: In four
their wedding. He then drew a line

more reasonable. at once be wiped out, and the cotton Jed beyond our most, sanguine expectaWe have a well selected stock of Men's, Tears of Cleveland's administration commerce asv Jn. xia i lhjkjxw .

rir-thf- t roof of their cottage. Giv :Anair aa well m th seetion cen-- tions. 1 recommend it to me aiuicieu. .
NEW LIVER PILL.,.-I- t is : old n jiYouth s and Boys , . i M

- .7t f ?; , f ,: he reclaimed over 80.000.000 acres Believing it to be all that you claim toring his ivife one end of it, he retreat liiuuw j ' - w

erally, be at once restored to theirf " '' ' f - 1 .... "t ;: .'i d'.j:ot public lanas wnicn corrupw xvuui Politics of Millionaires.
- -t5ed to th- - other side, and exclaimed t he markets, pf Europe, but js,r;aeW

t North America. '..The prise"' as aformer normal condition.ical legislation bad denoted to rail
iUamyoursrespect

You can use this in any way .you may
aee proper.

1' N. Y. Sun. ' ' .r'r k, - v low as an honest medicine can be" 'Pull the lity
fShe pulled atroad corporations ana iavorea uie bis request, so far Question: "Will you let a Kausas

sold at, 25 cents. Send a.pol7 EUas Carr. .

This gentieman- - was 'nominatedNesUffee Shirts at 25c7 7 A full hne. of legislation df reclaiming : oo,uuu,wu
as she could. farmer know which political party? F , . ...... ! J I " - .

i card for a sample via), to trv them,.more acres. Uieveianaa aumiuj Piles 1 PIlks ! Itchiso Piles."'Pull it over.' the millionaires of New York belong Dy te state Democratic convention
to?" . - - mr the high office of Governor. For before you purchase

SYrTOHS-Moist- ure; intense itchingiration was one of economy. As

nn romPTnKpr. for the last two
" 'I can't she replied.' 1

8cnool booKs at contract prices uu wc
invite purchasers to an examination of our
prices and stock. .77,

Very Respectfully ,

J. C. "Wriglit
DR. HAYDOCK, -

and stinging ; most at night worse py
"But pull with all -- your, might,' Answer:: Some of them are pro-- Mr Carri thePrbgressive "Jafmer 63 Fulton 3t.;N,Y.JVM w - ,

vftars of ?his administration the
still shouted the whimsical husband- - Mt.;imniRt,s:Rnme are - Republicans;,! dnA nn connected with it en- - f rl.U nft.en bled ond ulcerate, be- -

- I J t, I UIJU V J w- - w 1 1U1 AJU n - mm mm. 4 'doneauestion was what shall be
"But vam were all the enorts oi 8ome ar6 mugwump; --some are tertain thehighesl persbnal regard, coming very sore i1 kwith the surplus revenues' df Hhe

tb bride to pull over , the line z, so Democrats;,some-ar- of When we remember That Mr. Carr .
Q

? M in m0St cases reaves the to-- 1 J I if Li U I LLLL,
government ? You may readily

oner as her husoanu rieui tne oppur h Kiinsan nattem j some. U we can i)rttfii. nrook ms ' that he is a true mora.7; At druesists, or by man, ior oo ;

OPERAN1VB - ANDo : i-
- ; . ir - - . i v"V'j ' I . o . . . . e. rl.Uo&lrYliiosuppose that this was an important J"Rnt hpn TSk name round k,- - iUdr ntriin-Pi- . are social a n:.-m- n an.thnf mnnv of the ceuts. r.owyiw ."rT-- '

, ..." . . r i .1. -- i. il.n Dl VO CUU. . " P II JJ VUX vww. v 1 iXlUa IJ tV J
To tbe Public. ,

PERSONS WHO HAVE GUNSALL Pistols for repair don't carry them inquiry, iaww . w.c .v. and they polled at ; the same end,- - it ist or disposed '; toward: socialism. traachfne politicians" have declared c A. Thompson, Seymour, indntes:
row ill an liilj vji t w v. i j r
1 V V v - - - came over with great ease We could give the names of million- - thy would prefer a Republican to "eS -- .

airea belonging to every patty that au Allianceman," we can but accept ::r, imnair(lA ;her-&ener- al

-- - health ' V?-- ' ?. .- n- -

- . nit r. . 11you two or three prices for 7 putting ; in a pri the expenditures over $!UU,UUU,
".n?here I' as tne line ieii irom iub

mm nr rear, and on March 4tb, ... . . . . -- a . r ci i ..... r . . In the Offers his Drofe8sionar-8er3cee- t toroof, 'vou see how hard ana ineneci.- -

ua8 a candidate lu the neia. sin- - us nomination as a square out de- - lmade her blood very impure
rvTnT hft waa not able to do anything 1 th r citizens 'of Rock incham i.aivi

ana diow your eyes out and tnen win not - -
repair vour sun again or refund vou your 1889. he turned over the govern- -

both lionaires differ . in their - political jeat Gf the old machine."Ual was our labor When we

pulled in opposition; tQ each .otherj j opinions' as much as Kansas far "We cannot afford to risk negroMoney. Biing them . to me &t the ment to" 1 bis Republican successor
X&n!h??e.i wUJM. ZZZ nnd a little less than $100,000,000

and eould scarcely get about. More than community,- - also to the-- citizens vi-- 7

a ago she took three bottles otBotan--
Anson, Stanly Moore, Mostgorser.'--r "

icBlooif Balm, and now she is perfectly , p. 'nnnt; - H1 wtV -" jiuaiaiiirRH i.iiHin nn . mi rm. ui i uu i r ... but how easy ana pieasani n. mers. Millionaires are uiiw umciand supremacy,'' said the Progressive

Farmer in May. .
Look now ured.'own at the heel, in 12 months, or money, into the Treasury, nulled toeether. It resnects. Some ofki-- Vnth ; - men ; n mnst furnished with all the latest improved ;

intrumeuUs. ' " 1 '- -
refunded.

see the condition of . the Treasury,
will be so with us in rife,' them are as smart as prairie grass

i ' "How to Care AU Skin Disease. '
Teeth extracted withoutpanv . ui- -after three and a half years of Kadi- -

The most influential . Republicanhoppers, feoixreof them are block Simply 'apply "Sway ne's t Ointment.
Ko mtArnal medicine reanired Curestet- - fiice ovev Mis Blakey's store icaU administration. Taking the inSoutnern California, Mr.t We- t-

Yours veiy respectfully,
THOS. W7 McGIRT.

iiockingham.'N. O, Oct. 6th, 1892. -

SEED OATS. ;
heads. K

Secretary of the Treasury's report as , The residence of Mr. A. W. Camp-bel- b

of Carthage, Moore county, was
morerhfts come out for.. Cleveland; ter, ecaern. itch, all eruptions on .the face,

' the , skin clean,nomi-- : hand8,n08e, &c, leaving
and one of-t- he Kepuplican ,..-- . , Tta oreafheaMs tab For Rent 7;to the revenues of the government

LonJMoore,"ofNe"wbeTnJ,4unlitnieht last week by an
elector at large in Oregon --nrative nowers are possessed by no other Bie'k.-for the present year and the expen-

ditures, we find that there will be a
- . -- j . ... . i . ,. , --j :.i.:o.;..i, - The Corner Store-roo- m in Hotelaccidental fire, ; Wr-$3,600- ,' and j lately a'Republican wiUUakelbf

. " I find Ca.TTsicm' - olnmn trv Ploirolarnl ' 'declines because he say he must remeay ask your urugg mond building. Apply to T t C.U&k
. i. ti ' - I statement.- - . iw. wn "

- -

I have 1000 - bushel Rust Proof
Oats and 100 bushels White Winter
vats for sale. "7

W. F. BROOKSHIRE,
Powflton, N. C. ,

no insurance, ; -.- ; . -. i ..vv,y r.m---. r ' '
deficit of 52,000,000. tnat you tne vemocrauv - - , -Support . . , ,

see that the Treasury of the United
j . .- T, 7 - - - t -
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